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Five Minute Chats
oil Our Presidents
By JAMES MORGAN
(Copyrifht, 1S2». by i a n u i Morgan.)

COMMERCIAL

WILSON AND THE WAR
T"

Small and large accounts invitee!. 2W;i interest paid on balances of $200 or more.

-Feb. 3, President Wilton
broke off diplomatic relations with Germany on her
renewal of ruthless submarining.
April 2, read his war mesf
sags to congress,
191&—Jan. 18, laid before the
senate his 14 point*.
Nov. 11, the armistice
signed with the German
revolutionary government.

1917-

INTEREST
4% interest paid on inactive Accou-nts. Special attention given
to banking by mail.

!5^*

Burglar and fireproof vaults
rented at $3.00 and upwards per
year.
*

TRUST
Efficient service rendered as
Guardian, Administrator, Trustee, Executor, etc., and in all
other trust capacities. Wills
filed free of charge.

SECURITIES
Securities bought and sold for
customers. Information on investments furnished without
charge.
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LEONARD WOOD
F«»r God mad imkm, your owi
part.—Thcedor* Ro<M«r«lt.
HIS is one of the strongest and
T
most frequently quoted of Theodore Roosevelt's utterances.
The

seven words 'might stand for his autobiography. He feared Ood and took
his own part—a* an American citiaeh.
There Is a double significance in the
word "take" as Roosevelt used It. It
has Its self-defensive significance and
It has the meaning also of playing; your
own part for the good of your country. Roosevelt preached the strenuous life. He did hot believe in soft
living. Els contempt" for the Idle
American was almost beyond the reach
of
the words of his vocabulary. He
S he stood at the clerk's desk in could
not conceive any sight more pitithe hall of the house of repre- ful than
of a man willing to acsentatives on the evening of April 2, cept the that
benefits
good government
1917, President Wilson was the central and yet unwilling of
to
bear
share of
figure in one of the great moments of the burden of the work of his
securing
it,
world history, Not only his own people
Roosevelt's
words
"Fear
<3od
and
but mahkind stopped to listen.
The president had been re-elected take your own part," were addressed to
only five months before because "he every man and woman in this land,
kept us out of the war." Alas, the Roosevelt was God-fearing and he
war would not keep out of the United knew that a God-fearing nation Was a
nation which would survive. He knew
States,
also
that the God-fearing man Is the
The war took on new fury, with the
resumption of ruthless submarining, man who, if he Interprets aright hi*
which Germany had modified the year duty to God, Is the man who is willbefore at our demand. The president ing to take his own part and play his
thereupon handed the German nmbaS' own part In the world.
sador his passports, and. next he pro- There are civic duties which every
posed that we should arm our mer- American should do his utmost to fulchant ships. The filibustering sen1 fill. There are duties which admit of
ate failing to give him this authority, no timidity or inaction. The timid
he proceeded himself to arm them. But have no place in a government of the
shipping vanished from the sea, with people. The timid cannot be depended
Its hidden terror, and at last he called upon properly to guard their treasure
the newly elected congress in extraor- of liberty, a treasure which came
dinary session to "receive a communi- down to them-as a heritage from fearcation—concerning grave matters of less forefathers.
There have been times when people
national policy."
of
this country seemingly have been
No other president in the whole
course of his service has had to make afraid to take their own part,
ao many momentous decisions a» let alone to' play it. It was more
Woodrow Wilson has had to make in in seeming than in reality. It takes
a whole people a longr time to make
up Its mind just what is right. When
the nation's mind finally was made up,
however, that the national conscience
demanded action, action always has
followed.
But even In times of stress there
have been those timid souls who would
hold back, plendlng this or pleading
that in order to justify a hesitating palley. It was to all ,the people that
Roosevelt appealed when lie said "Pear
God and take your awn part," but It
\va» bis desire to strengthen particularly the hearts of the timid ones and
to clear their vision so that they could
see straight the path of American duty.
Americans should take tholf own
part not only in matters directly affecting the government, but In all tho
matters .of every day life which make
for wholesome conditions In the com
tmmltles. Civic duties begin at home
*t every American household trains
Its children along the lines of Americanism the whole body of people
gets its training and our Institution!
are secure.

Then a careful attention to the business intrusted to us is responsible for
our success.
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SAFE DEPOSIT

V

Americanism

AUBURN TRUST
COMPANY,
AUBURN, N Y .
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Wilaon and Hla First Grandchild.

State Bank
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Too Tame,
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HEAVY DUTY TRAILERS
1

ONE TO SIX TONS CAPACITY

Truck and Trailer Bodies.
Write for full information. Ait Arcadia Trailer

Old Sim Wilkins and Hoc Denton
will double your load -and divide your coat.
the solitude of his study at the White were having their usual game of checkHouse in those anxious days before ers to the back of Sim's old store, when
8
3 : the assembling' of congress. He could Denton was called away, leaving the
not- divide the burden of such a heavy game unfinished. .Tost then a darkey,
responsibility; he had to bear it alone who did the delivering and other
. and without a precedent to guide him. chores about the store slouched in.
NEWARK, NEW YORK' STATE
Should we give a further trial to hands in pockets. Wilkins suggested
armed neutrality? Or should we en< to him:
•• • • • • • • ^
» w » » » » » » »»»»»»«.»»»».»»»».
ter upon an independent naval war- •'George, sit down here arid finish
fare against the submarine menace to Denton's" game for him. You know ***A***A**AA*A****A**0*mm*A0imMI*0V****&******l***9
* our shipping? Or should we back the ho-w to play checkers, don't you?"
Telephone 372
;!J allies with money and supplies, but "Yas, Ah knows how to play, boss,
leave them to do the fighting? Oi bat" (he unconsciously withdrew his
should we join forces with them unre- hands from his pockets and began finservedly, contrary to the historic pol gering a pair of "bones") "Ah always
Considahed cbeckahs a lazy man's
ley of America to go it alone?
Those alternatives were in every game."—Publishers" Auxiliary.
mind In that bewildering; period, and
the president had to choose between
Making Sura.
them In framing the policy to be sub "Charley, dear," said young Mrs.
mltted to congress. He made the Torklns, "I am glad to see you taking
^, holder choice of going Into full part- as ranch interest in politics as you for< ;j nership with the entente allies, pool-merly took in racing."
$, ing with them all our resources, our "It is the duty of every man and
man power, our money power and out woman to take an Interest In politics."
producing power.
"Do you wish me to vote for the
The broad plan which he unfolded same candidate that you do?"
* and which congress quickly approved ""Why shouldn't you?"
J assured in advance the success of the "1 thought it might be a good Idea
| : great, unparalleled undertaking, and for me to vote, for the other one. It
v he pushed it through to victory with would be n satisfaction to feel that orie
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS *:i*u| ; grim, unrelenting persistence. Ameri- or the other of us has at Inst succeed| ; cans generally assumed at the start, ed in nicking a winner."
*• and the British government agreed
| with them, that we should not have
rle Knew Whereof He Spoke.
; to send a great army to Europe, if in A school teacher was visiting the
j deed any at all. But wlien it^ecarne boy scout canip at Kinneuniapooee a
j an imperative necessity to go at few weeks back. The boys were feeddouble ouirk to the relief of the bro ing her with blackberries and in every
ken line in France, the foundation was way trying to make her enjoy her
so well laid that we rose to the un- visit. One little fellow, more Inter?
foreseen emergency, building up in a ested than the others, gave her the
year and a half aft army of 4,000,000, following advice:
£'.and ferrying 2,000,000 soldiers across "And say, while you're here you
the Atlantic.
want to get good and tanned. You
* The brains of the country, all the won't have to Wifth your neck and
# talents, were mobilized for the war- ears then, for the dirt doesn't^ show."
" merchants and scientists, bankers and Indianapolis News.
railroad men, labor lenders and cler
gymen, each being;, charged with the
Not Qualified.,,
.
"-i'- i ' j 4
task for which his training fitted him "A reporter" wishes to see you, sir.*'
J "It is a race between Wilson and "What does he want?" asked Mr,
jn k-^v'#'#3
J Hindenburg," said Lloyd George, when Grabcoin, testily.
1 the big German drive surprised th< "He says he wants to get your views
j -entente and smashed 1 through its on the European situation."
| front' in the spring of 1018, Well "Tell him I'm not competent to dis\'--••* k'Q: :[7iJm£
J •whoever won the war, Hlndenhurg cuss the question. I dot3!t even know
ftfCORPOBATED
% lost that race.
4;v^<||||
what's became of that poet, musician
/•
-"
" .
The rest—the president's journey or something or other who captured
.
r
f
to Europe, the treaty and tlip battle Flume."—-Birmingham Age-Herald.
'over it, are history still in the mak'
a-—U"-—*—
Coal, Lumber and P r i n c e Wyi&iif&Ma<
ing. Mnny 5 cars . muM: pass before
Its Class.
•<v\.
that extraordinary chapter in the story ' •**! know one bird which without any
HONEOtB FALLS, % %:_
';Of the iiivw'denpy will 1}P finished and superstition is one of 111 omen."
may Yw told in the spirit of historical "What Is it?"
impartiality.
H
A round robin,"
^—«*-i--2^wyiHi*ii
"!i

Arcadia Trailer Corporation,
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D. C. Hunter, Pres.

H. W. CIoos, Cashier

L. J. Simpson,
Vice-Pres,

C. H. Craig,
Asst. Cashier
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Resources over $600,000,00
m
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We have all the facilities for a general Banking Business. We assure you
of coiiiieous-treatment and solicit your'
busiiiess oil our past record.

YARN CO.

THOMAS F. GARVAN,
Hartford, Conn.
GEO. F. GEB, Treas, and
Seneca Falls, N. Y.
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